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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?A quiet Decoration Day in Mill-

| helm.

?Mr. P. ILMeyer has returned from

| bis Western trip.

r ?Mr. John Datweiler, one of our
venerable old men, is down with siek-

h ness.

?The quoiting bussiness is booming
in Millheim. Other lines of trade are a
littledull.

?The pleasant countenance of 11.

Gross Ye.irick, of P.iiDlaJp'ii.i,s!io wed
itself in town last week.

> ?Splendid Sfarriage Certificates, Co-
nfirmation Certificates, Baptismal Cer-
tificates, at the Journal Store. tf

?Mr. Jacob F. Stover, Haines town-
ship,has a lot of excellent lime for sale,
in any quantity at the lowest ruling
price. 2i.

I ?The variations in the weather are
from cool to riViny and from rainy to
"cool, with just a little sunshine occa-
sionally.

?Lewisburg now talks of nail works
and other industrial establishments.
The town seems to be thoroughly a

wakened.

?A lot of beautiful Photograph and
Autograph Albums, Fine Writing Pa-
per and Stereoscopic Views, just receiv-
ed at the Journal Store.

?Mr. John Stover, of Painter, Mif-
flin, was here with his family, this
week, to visit relatives and friends.
John repoits matters fairly prosperous
over the mountains.

?Yony Harter had a gang of men
and teams at work on Tuesday filling
and grading around the VteW church,
after which a neat fence and good stone
crossing will be in order.

?Our Methodist friends will hold a
-quaiterly meeting next Sunday at
Spring Mills. Presiding Elder MeGar-
rah is expected to be present. It is
worth going five miles to hear him.

?The Missionary Institute At Sciins-
grove celebrated Its 23th annual com-
mencement exercises last week. Itev.
W. C. McCool delivered the Alumi ad-
dress. Tiie institute is in a fljurishiug
condition.

?Our old friend Mr. Anthony Al-
bert, of Wheaton, 111, writes us that
they have cold and raw spring weather
mid even some snow on the 2Ut of
May. Otherwise our old neighbor is

getting along well.

?The Brilefonte Dimozrat r.sks
christian people to believe that Michael
Coor.ey, of that place catches an aver-
agi of 3 5 trout d lilya I I that he is too
?dignified to accept anything in the
trout line under 17 or IS inches long.

?T11033 who are good judge s in such
matters say that the exredises and re-
hearsals of the Meyer Philharmonic So-
ciety are of a high order. We predict
that the societv willdo itself honor at
the coming Grand Jubilee at Selins-
grove.

?The Lutheran Ladies' Mite Society
have concluded to postpone their inten-
ded festival to the Fourth of July. Of
conrse strawberrys willbe out of season
then but we risk nothing by predicting
that something equally delicious willbe
furnished.

<

?Mr Samuel P. Kerstetter, a promi- <
nent citizen of Lewisburg, committed ,
suicide on Sunday night by shooting ,
himself is the head. No cause for the
dreadful deed in known. Ho had been
Buffering from malaria, ile leaves a
wife and five children.

SOMETHING FOR MILLHEIMTO THINK

OVER. ?A company for the manufac-
ture of axes has been formed in Ilarris-
tmrg. Owing to the high prices of
building lots in Harri3burg it is proba-
ble that the factory willbe built across
the river, in Cumberland county.

*?The Meyer Philharmonic Society

meets at Aaronsburg this (Thursday)
evening and at Bebevsburg on Saturday
evening. Dr. W. O. Perkins, of New
York, the director of thecoming Grand
Jubilee at Selinsgrove, will visit and
personally muster the Philharmonic at
Aaronsburg next Tuesday evening.

?The West Susquehanna Classis at
its recent session at JCentre Ilall ap-
pointed a committee to organize a
congregation at Spring Mills. The
Classis also passed a resolution unani-
mously in favor of Prohibition by con-
stitutional amendment as the only legal
remedy for the evils of intemperance.

?J. A. LIMBERT will carry express
and freight goods from Coburn to any
point along the route at the following
rates : Allpackages weighing less than
100 pounds, to Millheim, 10 cts., to
Aaronsburg, 15 cts., to Woodward, 25
Cts. For packages weighing over 100
pounds a proportionate charge will be
made.

A NOBLE ACT.?Mr. Jonathan Ilar-
ter and Mr. R. A. Burailler have pur-
chased a fine SIOO Ithaca organ and do-
nated it to the St. John's Ev. Lutheran
congregation of this place. It is a
most fitting and very seasonable pre-
sent. Such uoble acts deserve not on-
ly passing mention but lasting grati-
tude on the part of congregations and
communities.

?Dr. Geo. S. Frank, of Spring Mills,
gave us a business call on Monday

morning and ordered bis professional
card published in the JOURNAL. Dr.

Frank begins his career under good au-
spices. Heisa legulargraduatefrom one

of the best medical colleges in the conn-
try, possesses fine talents and an excell-

ent character. Wo wish him abundant
success.

NOTICE TQ FAKXIERS.?Wo wHsh to
inform the farmers of Bonn's and ad-
joining valleys that we are prepared to
repair all kinds of farm machinery,
such as Reapers, Mower, &\u25a0*., on short

notice. Having competent workmen

i in our employ \v i feel confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction to those wno will
entrust their work to'e.s.

S. K. SAN KEY A CO.,
Foote's old stand,MILLHEIM, PA

?Elsewhere we publish acornmunica-
tion by *'Penn township," recommend-
ing Muj. Fisher, of Penn Hall, to the
vacant Associate Judgeship. We do
not pretend to know what Mi j. Fish*

er's feelings in the matter are, but we
know that the reccommendation is
made in good faith and candor and with
a view to business. All that our cor-

respondent says willmeet a hearty res-
ponse from the public in general.

CORNER STONE LAYING.?The com-
er stono of the new Zion Evangelical
Lutheran Church at Madisonburg,Cen-
tre county, Pa , will bo laid, 1). V.,
with appropriate services on Sunday

June 3rd. Rev. W. E. Fisher, of Cen-
tre Ilall,willofficiate.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend.
REUBEN GRIMM,
SAMUEL SIIAFEH,
ANDREW- OCKEU,

Building Committee.
Communicated,

Editors Journal :

Permit me through your
columns to suggest to tho citizens of
Centre county that Maj. J. B. Fisher,of
Gregg township, would be the proper
man to fillthe chair of Associate Judge
made vacant by the death of Hon. John
K. Runkle. The major is a man of ex-
cellent qualifications.souud judgement,
strictly honest in all his avocation 3 of
life, and of undoubted integrity. Ile
would fill the place with much credit to

himself and in a manner that every
honest citizen of the county could feel
proud of.

Let the voters of the couutv strongly
recccminend Maj. Fisher to excellency,
Goy. Pattison for appointment to the
vacant position.

Penn Township.

LETTER FROM FREEPORT.

Freeport, II!., May 23th,1SS3.
Editors Journal :

I willendeavor to redeem
my promise to you and give a brief ac-
count of our journey to this place.

Monday the 21st instant we left
Woodward at 3 o'clock, P. M., in a
drenching rain, for Millmont, where we
took tin train next morning. Here we
met youi young townsman, Mr. W. T.
Auman, on his way to St. Louis, via
Chicago. At Montandon Mr. Benja-
min Smith, of the Broadway House,
Milton, and Miss Jennie Smith, of
Freeport,joined our company which
was now augmented to seveu?and a
pleasant,social party we bad. In pass-
ing through Ohio we noticed the
streams much swollen by recent rains
and snow. In fact there was yet much
snow on the ground, and this gave the
country a somewhat dreary aspect at
this season of the year.

We arrived at Chicago, Wednesday
evening, 4 P.M., without any special
incident, except a detention of a few-
hours near Fort Wayne, Indiana, caus-
ed by the giving out of our engine.
Ciiieago is truly a grand city. It is
doubtful whether the wide world lias
another like it. Business, enterprise,
push, talent and wealth, all combine to
make Chicago one of the busiest and
most successful trade centres in the
world. It is in fact a miniature world
in itself. The oldest locomotive engine
ever built can now be seen here at the
great Rail Road Exposition. It was
built in England and is now quite a
curiosity.

We left Chicago on Thursday at 4 P.
M., and arrived at Freeport at 9
o'clock.

The principal towns along the line nf
the North Western Rail Road?Elgin,
gockford and Freeport, have all im-
proved vastly since I last passed them.
All of them have much more progres-
sive spirit than the towns and cities of
old Pennsylvania. This is a delightful
country, and will some day have the
most beautiful farmers' homes in the
world. All the roads cross each other
at right angles and many trees have been
planted along all the road sides. In
fact where twenty years ago nothing
was seen but the taw prairie whole
groves of planted trees, thrifty and
beautiful, may now be seen.

Through Pennsylvania the crop pros-
pects are very promising. Ohio does
not appear so well, while Indiana is still
worse. Illinois again looks well as far
as i have seen.

Hoping this may find our old friends
in Penns valley all well, and promising
to write again from more distant points,
Iremain Yours,

J. C. MOTZ.

ADVICE TO tfOTHE IIS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
efrerimmediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
here is no mistake about it. It enresdvsentery

and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums

, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Miscellaneous.
The Milton Nail Works turn out a-

bout GOO kegs of nails daily.

An exchange? a sort of circusometer
?says that thirteen circuses will lirip

to i mpoverisli Pennsylvania, this year.

Mrs. Pinkham, whose pot rait adoins
nearly evei*V ht wspaper in the land,

died recently at her home in Lynn,

Mass.
At a recent silo in Leipzig George

Washington's autograph brought s2s..
73. Peter the Great's $27.75, Mary

of Scots' $50.75 and Mario An-

toinette $115.25.

It. it. Smith, of Meadvillo, has been
nrrrstid for violating the mail reg-

alation. lie otTerod SIOO in counterfeit
money for $1 and was caught while tak-
the responses out of the post office.

Ann Eli/.i Voung. Brigham's wife

No 19, who lectured in Lewisburg
some years ago, was married at Lodi,
()., last Friday, to W. H. Denning, a

prominent citizen -M' Manistee," Mich.

William Mosely was tried at Sunburv
last week for morder of David Po.vcdl,

at Mount Carmel, last winter. Mase-
ley was touud guilty in the second de-
gree and sentenced to twelve years im-

prisonment.

By a new order of the Post-office De-
partment postmasters are only required
to keep Utters for seven days before
sending them to the dead letter otlice.
Heretofore the law eompelle 1 them lo

keep such letters timty.

THE SILVER MINE neai ludiantown,
Lebanon county, was sold reet ntly for
$1() The total cost of the mine up to
the day of sale was $25,000. It is to bo
infeired from this that silver mining in
Pennsylvania is not a success.

The first consignment of the 100,000
California mountain trout fry, to be
placed in the mountain streams of
Pennsylvania, has been sent from the
government hutching houses at Mari-
etta to Ilollidaysburg for distribution
in the upper waters of the Juniata riv-
er

Twenty-four hundred California
trout have recently b-rD placed in the
head-waters of the Juniata River. They
are an exceedingly hardy iish and grow

rapidly?and willweigh one pound when
three years old?twice as much as the
brook trout.

In Webster parish, Louisiana, a club
of fourteen-year-old boys has been form-
ed to compete with one another in the
cultivation of one acre of corn each.
The lad who prcduCC.* the largest "crop
of corn on his acre is to receive five
bushels of corn from cacb of the other
members of the club.

The other Thursday morning the saw-
millof Mr. Daniel Bear,in West Buffa-
lo township, Union county, was totally
destroyed by fire. A valuable span of
horses, new buggy, harness and a lot of
lumber, were consumed in the flames.
The total loss is about S3OOO and no i n-
suranee.

The little villigeof Accord, Ulster
county, N. Y., is agitated because from
the spot where a fiery meteor fell into
a creek some curious youth lias un-
earthed a huge sword, buiitd Lilt deep
in tiro mud, six feet long, and weighing
seventeen pounds. This weapon, the
inhabitants firmly believe,is the meteor
that foil so swiftly from the silent sky,
Its blade is covered with Strange hier-
oglyphic inscriptioiiSfUml .he workman-
ship is a wonder to the region round a-
bont.

It is well known that paper car wneels
are now made that last as long as those
made of metal. But a recent invention
gives a process by which railroad ties
can be made of paper. ThHS tlie use of
metal and wood can be saved. As ex-
periments in these two cases have prov-
ed so successful it can easily be seen
that the consolidation of paper pulp
into a hard and serviceable substance
promises to work wonders in replacing
metals and wood.

A most singular occurance took pi ice
in Union county, near Allenwood, last
week. There lived in one house, at the
end of the Allen wood bridge, two sis-
ters named Mrs. Antes and Mrs. Sei-
fert, aged 79 and 88 years. They lived
yery affectionately together, and sever-
el times both spoke of their desire to
die at the same time, as they feared
that if one would die first the lother
would be left destitute and with no one
to care for her. Strange to say, the
one took sick and died on last Friday

evening about 7 o'clock, and the next
morning at eight o'clock the other also
departed this life. They were both
meonliers of the Baptist Church and de-
vout Christians. On Monday two cof-
fins and a large procession Of people
were seen moving tiff from their late
residence toward the Baptist
in Gregg township, where they both
were interred In the same grave. They
were the last two of a generation.?
Watsontown ltccord.

Snow at Toledo.

Toledo, May 21. ?Snow began fall-
ing here at noon to-day, and 3 p. in.,
was still snowing hard with about three
inches on the ground.

Snow inVirginia.

Lynciibukg, VaM May 23. Snow
fell last night to the depth Of a foot out
on the line of the Richmond and Alle-
gheny railroad between Lynchburg and
Clifton Forge. The weather is exceed-
ing cold,and is doing considerable dam-
age to the crops.

Taxes Recovered by the State.

Lewisburg, Pa., May 2L? ld the
suit of the auditor general against Isaac
lieisli the state to-day recoyered $1,400
collater inheritance tax on the estate of
liis brother, John lieisli, who died in
1878. John Reish was a wealthy old
bachelor and a few days before he died
made a deed of all his property to his

brotHtw, thereby thinking to avoid p.iy-

meitt of the tax.

H6w Billy Edwards Circumvented
a Boar.

From tin 1 Montana Independent.

Hilly was out hunting a horse last
week and when in a canyon near Ross 1

Hole his clog treed a black bear. Ho
was in a qttandry, as ho had no gun. If
he left and went homo for his gun his
dog would follow and thus leave bruin
to go in peace*. So be took bis baiter
rope, tied the dog to the tree, rode has-
tily home seVeiV 1 miles,got his gun and
returned. The boys in that neighbor-
hood are feasting on bear meat.

Swept by a Cyclone.

St. I ait - is. Mav -I.?A cyclone swept
through Howell county last Friday and
Saturday causing great loss of property.
IS very bouse in the town ot Moody was
blown down and several persons wen*

badly injured. < Jreat damage was also
done bv a tornado in Mares county. A
horse was picked, up and carrie d a
quarter of a mile. A turtle eleven
inches in diameter was scooped out of
the creek and dropped in Vienna,
three miles distant. Several persons
were severely injured. In Milieu coun-
ty the storm was also very severe. As
far as heard from a dozen farms in the
neighborhood of Iberia were ruined and
a school house torn to pieces.

A Duck's Ruse Against a Dog.

From the I> r.tt Frv Pros*.
WliUo hunting above the Grand river

dam a man shot, but did not kill one of
two ducks which were in ites. lie sent
his dog into the river after it and as the
injured one could not switn very fast
In dog was likely to get it. Seeing
this, the other one, which had swam
quite a ways ahead, turned about and
came near the d g, which immediately
left the other and chased this. The
duck now just kept out of reach of the
dog and led it down towards the dam
and just before reaching it dove under.
The dog failed to get it and, being so
near the dam, be went over and came
very near drowning-.

MARRIED.

On t to ?7rd Inst., at the resilience of Mr. I\>t
tele her at Coturn, hy d.vol) Kisenhuth. E-np,
Mr. Fdward U. Camhte. of Linden Hall, to Miss I
Ada M. Peebler, of Coburn.

DIED.

On the 27th Inst., In Clvcrg township, Mr.
Wolf, aped ft years, month* and <* days.

31 i U lie I id MHrKcl.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old 3.10

" new, No. 2 ti
44 44 No. 3 71

Corn Co
Kve 70
oats White
Uncle wheat
Flour .1.63
Dran *Shoi ta,pel ton 2*MW
Salt,per Brl 1..10
Planter, prron nd 9. .10
Cement, per Utidhel 45 to ,10
Barley
Tyinothy seed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 8.-10
Uutter 'jo

il.iins JT
Sides ?'!

Veal
Fork
B-el
Kirirs
PottUoes GO
Lard la
Tallow
Soap 5
Pried Apples
Pried Peaches
Piled Cherries

COA L MAItKET AT COBU If?.

Ecu Coal
stove 44

.1.2.1
Chestnut sof)
Pea 8..10
i'ca lv the car load 3.40

HAUTE!!,

Anciiuiiccr,
Millheim, l'A.

w? . SPUING Ell,

Fashionable Barber,
Xoxt Poor to Jouhsal Store, Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

D B I). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offlice on Mam Street,

Milliikim,Pa.

JOHN F. IIARTER,

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Millheim Banking House,

Main' Street, Milliieim,I'a.

A DAM HOY,

Allorney-at-Law,
Hellefonte, Fa.

Orphans' Court Business

HEINLE,

Atlornoy-at-Law,
Hellefonte, Pa.

Prae.tiees in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in Herman or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower.

\ J.EXANDER & BO WE U,

Attorney-at-Law,
Bellf.fonte, Pa.

office in Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. W. Gephart.

gEAVEIt & GEPHAItr,

AUarneys-at-Law,
Hellefonte, Pa.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

T\a.GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
Spuing Mills, Pa.

Office in Mr. Philip Shook \s residence, near the
Spring Millw House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL UKOCEUS,

keep the largest stock In the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

.

? GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

lor your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

JgROCKEttHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, FA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

J~HVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND J\ Y STREETS,
LOCK lIAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GoodS"amnle Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first fioor.

D. 11. Hastings. W. F. lteeder.

rjASI'INGS & REEDEK,

Attorneis-at-LaWj
BELLEFONTE, FA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors enst of
(lie office occupied by Hie late firm of Yocurn &

Hastings.

P. N. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clovar Seed,
Flour & Food,

Coal,
Pla-ter &

Salt.
CQ®m>y* Fit*

*3^HIGHEST MAKKKT PRICE ALWAYS
PAUL

£3* A fulJ supply of Coal. Pla-l.'r and Salt'ol
ways uu liaiul and sold at the lowest price i

<3-Coil kept under roof nt all seasons of
tlie year.

3~The public patronage respectfully f.oliet-
el. 391 y

D. H. LsMeS
35!\NUFACTUKEIt AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-To'p' Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

tTire, Cane or AYnod Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Bprmg*Bed3, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresscs, every style of Mould-
ings for tMcture Frames. Frames of

tiny size made to order.

Under taking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete lino ol undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
A share of public patronage re-

pectfully solicited. 50-(isn

WnH*niited flaw mnrt perftect Foreo-Fi^fi
Fi-rtllixor J#riil in oiMPurn. for cslr-
culnr, A. H. York, Fr?

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pc.
"

" /

STEA:.I ENGINES, Js?§Sp*o
! A. P. FAHQTJHAR, York Pn H/sSfcj

kiijt-*i tit all par- 4 t
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It ready for nu-rket, ? V
Adtlreti A. B. TAHQUTIAR, Tort, Pa.

FAK7HI2 riTSTOira CC2S ?li;:TZ2 .
\fiflK Warranted tha lentonm rtmppar irtd it'o-t

lurco-fead fcrtUacr dUutbuxr lu IJO

ROAD CART
A LIGHT KUKMIHG, EAS7 KISISO,

FtTRrCCTLY BALAHetfI

Twg Wheeled Vghsslo,
Tk'oqV.y well side ari stl 1 at a Lew Price.

ABOVE lelcbtiution Bzrr.rsESTs oub KO. 3
OB PACK CASS.

TITSJ3S 31? STSSS,
Wugtbg frctu 00 toCO ?\u25a0*. fr!cs: tea3sol ? l-0.

Jsrrin'-C!s ii in orevy rcapeci, and crrry-

bojj- j Jtrs thou. Scnil for IllutnleJ l'rlctD.U.

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, XT. I'.

ESTABLISHED ISO 2.
__
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Henderson's Leader.

IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-
HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MABKEF.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN

"WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTOA*?
**r*sp PROTECTION TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICES;

JSO PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING OF

"WHOLESALE PRICES. .

Agents W ANTED.'
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Tbe Leader Sewing Machine Go., ?
> CLEVELAND, OHIO.

IS. MARRIS,
MARKET STREET,

LZEWISDBTTKGrZHI, IPA..

For Union and Centre Counties.
We linvc just bought for Cosh the entire Stock of one of the Inrgrsfc

Retail S'orcß in Central New York for about one quarter the value. The
St< ck cousists in pare as follows ;

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
THE FINEST IINE OF HOSIERY EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY.

Buttons, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Pocket-
Books, Hair Switches, Jewelry, Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, Infant's Robes,

& Cloaks, Children's Dresses,
and an emboss variety of other good* which wo cafcnot enumerate, but
will sell them equally as cheap as we bought tinun, and those who wish to
get any of the above at about

"ONE. QUARTS a THE VALUE®
will ploaso call early as they will be disposed of very quick.

Wp. A*K NO RECEIVING OCR USUAL STOCK OF

-SPUME tmtaia?-
HATS AND BONNETS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

FOR LADIES, MISSES § CHILDREN.
Dms Ti inning aM ether Fancy Gsoii in eaaless iirrctj al

IB_ HARRIS'

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa,
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